
Sermon Notes 

‘The Ascension of Christ’ 
The Kingly Coronation of the Christ 

 Text:  Acts 1.1-11               May 3, 2020 
 

 
 

 
 

Four Reasons Why Jesus Had to Ascend 

 

1. Returned to His R                                       R                                         to R                  & R                           as King 

 Jn. 3.13  “No one has ascended into h                                   , but He who descended from heaven” 

 Jn. 6.62  “see the Son of Man ascending to                                                                                                     ” 

 1 Pet. 3.22  “at the right hand of God, having gone into heaven, after angels and authorities and powers had been subjected 

to Him.” 

 Eph. 1.20  “He raised Him from the dead and seated Him at His right hand in the heavenly places, 21 far above all rule and 

authority and power and dominion, 22 He put all things in subjection under His feet,”  

 

2. To show that the C                    and Work of Redemption was C______________________ 

 Mrk. 16.19  “when the Lord Jesus had spoken to them, He was received up into heaven and                                                  at 

the right hand of God.” 

 Heb. 1.3  “When He had made purification of sins, He                                                  at the right hand of the Majesty on high” 

 Luke 22.69  “. . . from now on the Son of Man will be s                                  at the right hand of the power of God.” 

 

“sitting” = __________________________________ (NO other work/sacrifice/payment necessary) 
 

“Father’s right hand” = place of _________________________________ 

 

 

3. So another H                               / C                                       could come  (coming ministry of the Holy Spirit) 

 Jn. 16.7  “it is to your advantage that                                                ; for if I do not go away, the Helper will not come to you; 

but if I go, I will send Him to you.” 

 Jn. 14.16  “I will ask the Father, and HE will                                                                    Helper, that He may be with you forever.” 
 

 
 

4. To Prepare a P                           for His B                               . . . To Prepare His B                          for her P_____________ 

 Jn. 14.1-3  “Do not let your heart be troubled; believe in God, believe also in Me. 2 In My Father’s house are many dwelling 

places; if it were not so, I would have told you; for I go to                                                                               . 3 If I go and prepare 

a place for you, I will                                                                   and                                                               to Myself, that where I 

am, there you may be also.” 

 

 Rev. 19.7  “Let us rejoice and be glad and give the glory to Him, for the marriage of the Lamb has come and His bride has 

made herself ready.” 

 

 

The ASCENSION was the culmination of His                                                        on earth . . .  



the end of His                                                                 . . . the coronation of His                                            ! 

The Work of Christ – Then & Now 

 
 

 A                                     . . . after the resurrection 

o Luke says, Acts 1.3:  “                                                                    , by many convincing proofs, for 40 days . . .” 

o Paul says, 1 Cor. 15 “appeared to over                                              ” 

 

 I                                               . . .  from Acts 1 account  (Matt. 28.19-20, “Go, Make disciples, Teach, Baptize) 

o 1.2 – “given orders to the apostles” 

o 1.3 – “speaking of the things concerning the kingdom of God” 

o 1.4 – “not to l                             Jerusalem” . . . “w                        for the promise” 

o 1.8 – “be My w                                         ”   
 

 

Instruction:  W                  & W                                !   

 
 

 A                                     . . .  “l                             up” -- “received up” -- “c                                up” -- “taken up” 

o A literal, visible act (moving from one place to another)  

o  “Cloud received Him out of their sight” (shekinah glory:  OT- tabernacle, Mt. Sinai.  NT- Mt. of Transfig.) 
 
After His appearing, His instructions, His ascending, what did the witnesses do??   

 
Mrk. 16.20   “they                                                 and                                            everywhere” 
 

Lk. 24.52-53   “After w                                           Him, they returned to Jerusalem with great joy, and were continually in the  

temple p                                God.”   

 
 
 

 INTERCEDING . . .  (Christ’s work today:                                                                                                                                              ) 
o Rom. 8.34  “Christ Jesus is He who died, yes, rather who was raised, who is at the right hand of God, who 

also I____________________ for us.” 
 

o Heb. 7.25  “He is able also to save forever those who draw near to God through Him, since He always lives 

to ___________________________________ for them.” 
 

o Heb. 9.24  “For Christ did not enter a holy place made with hands, a mere copy of the true one, but into heaven itself, 

now to appear in the presence of God                                   ;” 

 
 

VERSE 11:  “He will come in just the same way as you have watched Him go into heaven.”    *Personally, visibly, gloriously  

(*THE COMPELLING MOTIVE of the WITNESS WORK!)   

 

 
The words we least like to hear from Jesus:   ___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

The words we MOST like to hear from Jesus:   ___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

 
 



John 14.1-3   “Do not let your heart be troubled; believe in God, believe also in Me. 2 In My Father’s house are many dwelling places; if it were 
not so, I would have told you; for I go to prepare a place for you. 3 If I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and receive you to 
Myself, that where I am, there you may be also.” 


